
We're standing by to fill your fall order! 

  

July 2021 
  

 

 Don't wait until the last minute! 
   

 

 

2021 is holding great promise as we have a vaccine and a return to something that 

resembles the way life used to be. Our prayer is that you'll be able to return to in-

person studies (if you haven't already) and you plan to offer the After the Boxes 

study. Here are the options that you may consider as you place your order:  

 For the best experience of the study, we recommend that you and each 

member of your study group purchase the After the Boxes book AND 

Newcomer Study Guide. We have bundled them for a discounted price of 

$20 plus s/h. Give this link to your women to order individually or place it 

on your church website where the After the Boxes study is advertised: 

https://justmovedshop.com/collections/after-the-boxes-study-

materials/products/after-the-boxes-are-unpacked-book-and-study-guide  

 If you decide that your group will not use the Newcomer Study Guide, each 

woman can order her own book online for only $9.00 (+s/h) when she 

uses the discount code: church. You won't find the book for less! Give this 

link to your women to order individually: 

https://justmovedshop.com/collections/books-by-susan-

miller/products/after-the-boxes-are-unpacked  

 If your church is ordering all of the study materials for your group, please 

call 480.991.5268 to receive the discounted price and to ensure shipping at 

the lowest cost. Remember we offer the lowest cost for the After the Boxes 

book! Less than Amazon and Christian Book. 

When you order your materials from Just Moved Ministry, your purchase 

helps support our outreach to uprooted women around the world - including 

women in the military. We are a donor-supported, 501 (c) 3 organization. 

If your church has made the decision to no longer offer the ABAU study, would 

you consider offering it as an Online Study Group? Families are definitely moving 

and so desperately need connection, caring, and encouragement. We provide the 

tools and support you need. 

 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=805161&act=145W&c=1364882&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmovedshop.com%2Fcollections%2Fafter-the-boxes-study-materials%2Fproducts%2Fafter-the-boxes-are-unpacked-book-and-study-guide&cf=17271&v=3fa60791e728e519e7c582cd37dd461a1688a666fcb497ed25c63ed62864d5d1
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=805161&act=145W&c=1364882&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmovedshop.com%2Fcollections%2Fafter-the-boxes-study-materials%2Fproducts%2Fafter-the-boxes-are-unpacked-book-and-study-guide&cf=17271&v=3fa60791e728e519e7c582cd37dd461a1688a666fcb497ed25c63ed62864d5d1
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=805161&act=145W&c=1364882&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmovedshop.com%2Fcollections%2Fbooks-by-susan-miller%2Fproducts%2Fafter-the-boxes-are-unpacked&cf=17271&v=ab8d4594762ed3f57fba8900d1db904cd801688e750874aa825b64ec03ca1064
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=805161&act=145W&c=1364882&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmovedshop.com%2Fcollections%2Fbooks-by-susan-miller%2Fproducts%2Fafter-the-boxes-are-unpacked&cf=17271&v=ab8d4594762ed3f57fba8900d1db904cd801688e750874aa825b64ec03ca1064
tel:480.991.5268
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=805161&act=145W&c=1364882&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmoved.org%2F&cf=17271&v=0ac1d2c1059390a3af1a231058a5dae7b62ecd7b95597ef59251728dfa04ff8c


Our comprehensive Online Study Facilitator Guide provides detailed tips, questions 

for discussion, and other helps to take the guesswork out of facilitating an online 

study. Watching Susan Miller teach the material via our streaming videos takes the 

pressure off of you and allows you to focus on connection and discussion. We 

provide all kinds of additional resources for you on our ABAU Leader web page 

and have streamlined the ordering process and added discounted bundles! 

Call or email us with your questions and to place your order. 

We have returned to our normal office hours: Monday - Thursday, 9AM 

- 4PM, MST. 480-991-5268 We look forward to connecting with you. 
  

 

 
  

 

   

 

 

Group Leader Survey 

Survey 

  

 

 

 

 

Did you fill out our brief survey? 

If you haven't, please do! Women are eager to find a study in your community and 

they count on us to have up-to-date information. 

Thank you for the big difference you've made in the lives of the women you've 

touched. We continually pray for you and the vital ministry you have in your 

community! 
  

 

 

 

  

 July After the Boxes Study Group Spotlight 
 

 
 

 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=805161&act=145W&c=1364882&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmovedshop.com%2Fcollections%2Fonline-study-materials&cf=17271&v=8dbaec8e3cfc286de9ff81fa4647bc21c30e4499f3819f372f43a26f43a14d9f
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=805161&act=145W&c=1364882&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmoved.org%2Fafter-the-boxes-study%2Fleaders%2F&cf=17271&v=b104e31f8b3765ab675f141c45609e393926f63b7df1d3c2b84bd53b709e6518
tel:480-991-5268
mailto:JoAnnSmith@JustMoved.org
tel:480-991-5268
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=805161&act=145W&c=1364882&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSe-Afh4vb75NfDJGJO5TkiwJg5tzG_5rrRMh3xUbkDFYtK3Hg%2Fviewform&cf=17271&v=10e69ff9eb3bb0c4799330878dfde4d471d0cca460c8e3307fd854619a0dab6c


 

   

 

 

 

 

Thomas Road Baptist Church, Lynchburg, VA 

Jamie Bullman, Group Leader 
 

 
 

 

 

Jamie shared, We had a great year, even in the midst of the pandemic. To my surprise, 

there were many people who still relocated here to our town throughout this year. 

Especially at a time like this, they found it difficult to meet other women and make new 

friends, so our group was truly a lifeline for them. 
  

 

 

 

  

 

Email Paulette or JoAnn your fun photo of your newcomers or graduation celebration to 

be submitted for a future Group Spotlight. Click here for instructions for taking a screen 

shot of your online group. 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Cheering you on, 

Paulette & JoAnn 
 

 

  

mailto:paulettemiller@justmoved.org
mailto:joannsmith@justmoved.org
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=805161&act=145W&c=1364882&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmoved.org%2Fafter-the-boxes-study%2Fgroup-spotlight%2F&cf=17271&v=c5bbc8cf45f8ad6a71e2d6cbddc36207bdf3158f5c3ba0c61844736234bea104
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=805161&act=145W&c=1364882&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmoved.org%2Fafter-the-boxes-study%2Fgroup-spotlight%2F%23screen&cf=17271&v=e6b250a911015624706ccd9544f7deeb9076e6fb4dff00a7be4fabc0a1c98237


 

Your Support Team at Just Moved Ministry 

JoAnn Smith 
National Study Group Director 
joannsmith@justmoved.org 

Paulette Miller 
Regional Study Group Director 
paulettemiller@justmoved.org 

480.991.5268 (M-Th, 9am-4pm, MST) 
 

  

  

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

   

  

  

   

   

 

  

Just Moved Ministry 

Web: JustMoved.org  email: reachus@JustMoved.org 

Just Moved Ministry is a 501©3, non-profit ministry that is supported by the financial gifts 

of individuals like you. Donate now. Thank you.http://www.Justmoved.org/ 
    

Manage Your Subscription  
This message was sent to paulettemiller@justmoved.org from paulettemiller@justmoved.org 

 

Paulette & JoAnn, Just Moved 

Just Moved Ministry 

8010 E. Morgan Trail#7 

Scottsdale, AZ 85258 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
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